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Ther mal con duc tiv ity val ues at the tem per a ture of 301-303K have been mea sured
for Zea mays straw board as well as Zea mays heart wood (cork) board. Com par a -
tive study of the ther mal con duc tiv ity val ues of the boards re veal that Zea mays
heart wood board has a lower ther mal con duc tiv ity value to that of the straw board.
The study also shows that the straw board is denser than the heart wood board. Spe -
cific heat ca pac ity value is less in value for the heart wood board than the straw
board. These pa ram e ters also af fect the ther mal diffusivity as well as ther mal ab -
sorp tivi ty val ues for the two types of boards. The re sult fa vours the two boards as
ther mal in su la tors for ther mal en velop but with heart wood board as a pre ferred in -
su la tion ma te rial than the straw board. 
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In tro duc tion

Plant has been a use ful source of raw ma te rial for pro duc tion of ma te rial goods nec es -
sary for the ex is tence, com fort, and con ve niences of man. The list of such prod ucts in clude tim -
ber for struc tural de signs and con struc tion, al ka loids and other ex tracts for med i cal pur poses
and in dus trial use, ma nure for fer til iza tion of soil, food for man and an i mal, and of course, fi bre
for ther mal and acous tic in su la tion among oth ers [1-5]

Beck et al. [6] have it that an in ter est ing low-cost ma te rial readily avail able world wide 
is straw from wheat, oats, bar ley, rice, or miscanthus. Ac cord ing to their re port, in Ger many mil -
lions of tons of straw could be uti lized ev ery year, for ex am ple, for roof in su la tion. Straw is
steadily pressed to bales. Strawbale build ings were first con structed in the United States of
Amer ica in the late 1800s fol low ing the ad vent of bal ing ma chines. Straw bales ceased to be
used as a re sult of the in tro duc tion of ce ment which gained pop u lar ity in build ing in dus try over
straw bale. The re ports of Steen [7] and Nails [8] in di cate that about 1000 new build ings are
built an nu ally world wide, us ing straw due to in creas ing en vi ron men tal aware ness. 
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Ac cord ing to Beck et al. [6], McCabe in 1993 mea sured the ther mal con duc tiv ity of
straw bales. His mea sure ment re vealed ther mal con duc tiv ity l val ues of about 0.054 W/mK for
the heat flow per pen dic u lar to the ori en ta tion of the straw, while ther mal con duc tiv ity value of
0.061 W/mK was mea sured for the heat flow par al lel to the ori en ta tion of the straw. This has
also been re ported in Commins [9]. The re port of An der son and Munch-An der son, and Polin
and Fleck as cited in Becks et al. [6] re veal 0.035-0.050 W/mK as the ther mal con duc tiv ity of
straw bale. This range of value is how ever in dis par ity and shows wide vari a tion with the value
0.099 W/mK re ported in Commins [9]. 

Zea mays is one of such plants. Zea mays is re ported to be a na tive of Amer ica. It is com -
monly called maize, In dian corn or corn. In dian corn has been found in the tombs of the an cient
Pe ru vi ans and in the mounds of the Az tecs. Co lum bus took sam ples of corn to Spain in 1502, and
within a very short time, it spread over South ern Eu rope and Asia [10].  Zea mays is an nual herb
(grass) grown for the ed ible grains for food, pro duc tion of starch, dextrin, syrup or sugar, whisky,
beer, live stock feed, and for me dic i nal pur poses [11]. The fine silk is for the treat ment of bed-wet -
ting and pros trate. It can grow to a height of 2.32 m and the stem could be up to 3 cm and above in
di am e ter when it is cul ti vated in a fer tile soil, but the stem or straw is not ef fec tively put to use, if at 
all it is used.

The aim of this work is to in ves ti gate the thermophysical prop er ties of maize heart -
wood (cork) board as well as that of the en tire stem or straw board in or der to as sess their suit -
abil ity as ther mal en ve lope. In highly po rous in su la tion ma te ri als such as fi bre-boards, or
pressed pow der boards and foams, the to tal ther mal con duc tiv ity l can be ex pressed as the sum
of the gas eous con duc tiv ity lgas, the solid con duc tiv ity lsolid, ra di a tive con duc tiv ity lrad, and a
cou pling term lcou ple [6, 12]:

l = lgas + lsolid + lrad + lcouple (1)

lcou ple ac counts for the  gas con di tion that ther mally short cir cuits the high ther mal re -
sis tance be tween the con tact points be tween the fibres. Ac cord ing to Beck et al. [2], this con tri -
bu tion, is sig nif i cant for in su la tion ma te ri als with a high con duc tiv ity as well as hin dered heat
flux in the po rous solid struc ture, for ex am ple, from con tact points, while con duc tion due to the
gas con trib utes con sid er ably to the ther mal trans port in in su la tion ma te ri als, solid con duc tion
cor re lates di rectly and pos i tively with den sity r. Moreso, the con nec tiv ity of the fi bre is also a
de ter min ing fac tor. It has been con sid ered that the tem per a ture  de pend ence of the ther mal con -
duc tiv ity of the bulk ma te rial is neg li gi ble in the tem per a ture range T = 0 to 1000 °C. 

Silva et al. [13] name ther mal con duc tiv ity, spe cific heat ca pac ity, and the ther mal
diffusivity as the ma jor im por tant prop er ties of wood. They as serted that ther mal diffusivity, as
op ti cal band en ergy, is im por tant phys i cal pa ram e ter to be con sid ered in de vice mod el ing. Like
the ther mal diffusivity, the ther mal con duc tiv ity is par tic u larly an im por tant pa ram e ter to man u -
fac tur ing de vices ex press ing the re la tion ship be tween the pa ram e ters thus:

l = DrCp (2)

where l is the ther mal con duc tiv ity, r – the den sity, D – the ther mal diffusivity, and Cp – the spe -
cific heat ca pac ity. 

Sam ple prep a ra tion

The Zea mays in ves ti gated was grown in Uyo (5°2’N, 7°56’E) the cap i tal of Akwa
Ibom State in Ni ge ria.  Zea mays is com monly and gen er ally planted here in March and har -
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vested for corn in be tween May and June. The straw is usu ally cut down and packed in heaps and 
left in the bush with out any use ful sci en tific or en gi neer ing pur pose. It is at most burnt. 

The maize straw was got ten fresh from the plan ta tions where corn had been de tached.
The leaves were de tached. The straw or stem were put into 10 dif fer ent groups. Each group was
sub di vided into two groups, such that one sub-group had its outer lay ers peeled off to ob tain the
white corklike heart wood. The heart wood were chopped into small pieces and ground fresh us -
ing man ual me tal lic grinder. The freshly ground heart wood was packed into a mould mea sur ing
15.00 by 15.00 cm hav ing a thick ness of 1.15 cm and cov ered with a plane slab and com pressed
with mass of 15 kg. The setup was al lowed to re main in that po si tion for 48 hours be fore lift ing
the mass and kept in the sun for 5 days be fore re mov ing it from the mould. The same pro ce dure
was re peated for the other nine sam ples. The ones so pre pared were re garded as Zea mays stem
and la belled from 1 to 10.

The other sets of sam ple in the sub-group ing was sep a rately chopped into small pieces
but with the hard brown outer layer not peeled. The grind ing and mould ing took the same pro ce -
dure as the one de scribed in Zea mays heart wood board. The sam ples were equally la belled. 

The la belled sam ples in both cases were kept out side for sun dry ing in the day where
there was sun and in the room in the night and when ever there was rain in the day. 

The sam ples were left un der the above con di tion for two years for com plete dry ness
which was con firmed through reg u lar mea sure ment of mass of each sam ple to its con stant mass.
The sam ples were then shaped into the re quired sam ple spec i men of 6.20 cm di am e ter with a
thick ness of 1.50 cm. 

Ex per i men tal pro ce dure

Ther mal con duc tiv ity was de ter mined us ing the steady-state method. A mod i fied
Lee’s disc ap pa ra tus was used and the up per tem per a ture as well as the lower tem per a ture mea -
sured at steady-state when the heat con ducted across the sam ple be came equal to the rate at
which it was emit ted from the ex posed sur face. Ther mal con duc tiv ity value was cal cu lated us -
ing the mod i fied Fou rier equa tion ex pressed by sev eral au thors in clud ing Adeosun et al. [14]
thus:

l =
-

MC S L

A T T

p C

( )1 2

(3)

Dry sam ples were used to avoid the prob lem of mois ture re dis tri bu tion un der the in flu -
ence of a tem per a ture gra di ent [15]. Walton [16] how ever re ports that prop erly sea soned wood
al ways con tains a small amount of mois ture, usu ally in the range of 8-16% of the oven dry
weight of the wood ma te rial. This mois ture con tent is rarely static, but tends to fluc tu ate with
sea sonal changes due to hu mid weather. 

In or der to ob tain the small amount of mois ture con tent of the sea soned dry sam ples in -
ves ti gated, the sam ple spec i mens al ready sea soned to dry ness, to a con stant mass as ap pli ca ble
to each sam ple, were sub jected to method put for ward by Walton. In the oven dry method, each
sam ple used was first weighed us ing sen si tive Mett ler P165 weigh ing bal ance (Gallenhamp
Prod uct), then dried in an elec tric oven (FANEM) Model 315SE, at about 95 °C for 8 hours. The
oven dried sam ples were im me di ately trans ferred to a desicator hav ing com pletely charged sil -
ica gel, and al lowed to be there for 24 hours in or der to en sure com plete re moval of mois ture.
The same weigh ing bal ance was used to mea sure the mass of each of the sam ples as they were
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be ing re moved from the desicator. The mass af ter sea son ing and that of the oven dried, that is
the new mass, were re corded from each sam ple ac cord ingly.

Mois ture con tent of the sea soned dry sam ple was de ter mined us ing the mea sured mass
af ter sea son ing and the oven dried mass as ex pressed by Walton [16]. The heart wood board had
a small per cent age mois ture con tent rang ing be tween 8.13-8.33% of the oven dry while the
straw boards had be tween 7.22-8.29%. The value here is within the range given by Walton [16],
hence, ac cept able for a prop erly sea soned wood. The sam ples used are there fore deemed dry or
rel a tively dry with ref er ence to fresh wet sam ple.

A well lagged cal o rim e ter with sen si tive ther mom e ters were used for the de ter mi na -
tion of spe cific heat ca pac ity Cp, of the sam ple spec i mens, em ploy ing cool ing cor rec tion method 
to avoid heat loss through pro cess of ra di a tion [17].

Den sity r was also mea sured for the sam ple spec i mens us ing weigh ing and dis place -
ment method. The mass M of each sam ple was ob tained by weigh ing us ing a sen si tive elec tron -
ics bal ance while the vol ume V was de ter mined us ing the prin ci ple of Ar chi me des and cal cu -
lated us ing the math e mat i cal re la tion:

r =
M

V
(4)

which abound in sev eral books and jour nals in clud ing Ekpe et al. [18]. Mea sure ment of dis -
placed vol ume was taken im me di ately the sam ple was im mersed to avoid soak ing, which could
lead to false mea sure ment. The mea sured vol ume was com pared with the ones ob tained by di -
rect cal cu la tions made based on the di men sional mea sure ments, and the re sult were fairly the
same. The av er age of the two was taken in each case for ac cu racy. Ther mal diffusivity D was
then cal cu lated us ing the equa tion ex pressed by Liebe et al. [19] among oth ers thus:

D
C

=
l

r p

(5)

Ther mal absorbtivity a was then de ter mined us ing the math e mat i cal re la tion ship:

a =
w

D2
(6)

as ex pressed by au thors in clud ing Khatry et al. [20] and Sodha et al. [21], where w = 2p/per pe -
riod [s–1].

Re sults and dis cus sion 

Ta bles 1 and 2 rep re sent ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion val ues for the Zea mays stem
heart wood board and straw board, re spec tively. Com par a tively, the heart wood or cork board
with mean bulk den sity value of 192.17 ± 5.21 kg/m3, has a mean ther mal con duc tiv ity value of
0.0433 ± 0.0032 W/mK at tem per a ture of 301-303 K which is far be low that of Zea mays straw
board, which is seen to be 0.0861 ± 0.0070 W/mK with mean bulk den sity value of 799.39 ±
27.37 kg/m3.

Ther mal con duc tiv ity value of Zea mays stem heart wood board is sup port ive of the
val ues for cork re ported by Diamant [22] as hav ing den sity value of 180 kg/m3 and ther mal con -
duc tiv ity value of 0.046 W/mK with a spe cific heat ca pac ity of 1758 J/kgK  at a tem per a ture
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Ta ble 1. Ther mal prop er ties of Zea mays stem heart wood (cork) board*

Sam ple
code

Ther mal
con duc tiv ity, l

[Wm–1K–1]

Bulk den sity, r
[kgm–3]

Spe cific heat 
ca pac ity, Cp

 [Jkg–1K–1]

Ther mal
diffusivity, D
[m2s–1·10–7]

Ther mal
absorbtivity, a 

[m–1]

1 0.0424 ± 0.0029 193.98 ± 5.52 1761.55 ± 17.10 1.201 ± 0.128 17.118 ± 0.912

2 0.0458 ± 0.0041 214.60 ± 7.17 1948.38 ± 18.98 1.095 ± 0.145 18.22 ± 1.206

3 0.0417 ± 0.0029 180.41 ± 4.10 1754.92 ± 16.64 1.317 ± 0.122 16.616 ± 0.767

4 0.0452 ± 0.0039 180.13 ± 5.56 1839.83 ± 17.43 1.364 ± 0.173 16.392 ± 1.038

5 0.0409 ± 0.0030 179.05 ± 3.82 1791.19 ± 17.38 1.275 ± 0.133 16.89 ± 0.882

6 0.0427 ± 0.0028 184.64 ± 4.02 2011.37 ± 18.31 1.150 ± 0.111 17.784 ± 0.880

7 0.0433 ± 0.0031 198.01 ± 5.16 2004.05 ± 18.61 1.091 ± 0.117 18.256 ± 0.976

8 0.0452 ± 0.0028 186.42 ± 4.21 1796.82 ± 17.30 1.269 ± 0.124 16.929 ± 0.830

9 0.0428 ± 0.0028 193.98 ± 5.49 1802.60 ± 18.66 1.224 ± 0.127 17.237 ± 0.894

10 0.0460 ± 0.0041 210.47 ± 6.98 1997.00 ± 20.01 1.094 ± 0.145 18.229 ± 1.208

Mean
value ±

er ror

0.0433 ± 0.0032 192.17 ± 5.21 1870.77 ± 18.02 1.208 ± 0.133 17.361 ± 0.959

* The measurements were made at 8.13-8.33% moisture content of the board

Ta ble 2. Ther mal prop er ties of Zea mays straw board*

Sam ple
 code 1

Ther mal
con duc tiv ity, l

[Wm–1K–1]

Bulk den sity, r
[kgm–3]

Spe cific heat 
ca pac ity, Cp

[Jkg–1K–1]

Ther mal
diffusivity, D

[m2s1]·10–8

Ther mal
absorbtivity, a 

[m–1]

1 0.0859 ± 0.0070 801.71 ± 26.52 1852.741 ± 17.569 5.7830 ± 0.7173 25.0764 ± 1.555

2 0.0828 ± 0.0067 793.64 ± 26.17 2031.801 ± 19.039 5.1348 ± 0.6329 26.6124 ± 1.6401

3 0.0902 ± 0.0076 811.07 ± 29.39 1924.914 ± 18.273 5.7775 ± 0.7509 25.0886 ± 1.6304

4 0.0797 ± 0.0061 759.93 ± 24.96 1966.338 ± 18.474 5.3337 ± 0.6335 26.1116 ± 1.5507

5 0.0862 ± 0.0070 800.60 ± 26.36 1858.892 ± 17.590 5.7921 ± 0.7159 25.0569 ± 1.5485

6 0.0850 ± 0.0070 806.37 ± 27.06 1968.511 ± 20.457 5.3548 ± 0.6763 26.0599 ± 1.6457

7 0.0916 ± 0.0079 817.42 ± 29.74 2046.183 ± 20.893 5.4765 ± 0.7275 25.7687 ± 1.7115

8 0.0933 ± 0.0081 840.02 ± 32.22 2032.096 ± 20.744 5.4657 ± 0.7399 25.7942 ± 1.7460

9 0.0781 ± 0.0057 753.89 ± 24.11 2011.646 ± 20.492 5.1498 ± 0.5930 26.5736 ± 1.5299

10 0.0878 ± 0.0073 809.25 ± 27.17 2097.040 ± 21.016 5.1737 ± 0.6557 26.5121 ± 1.6801

Mean
value ±

er ror
0.0861 ± 0.0070 799.39 ± 27.37 1979.016 ± 19.455 5.4442 ± 0.6843 25.8654 ± 1.6248

* The measurements were made at 7.22-8.29% moisture content of the board



293-303 K. Ther mal con duc tiv ity value for the Zea mays  straw board as in ves ti gated falls
within the range given by Commins [9] as 0.038-0.099 W/mK, the wide vari a tion in bulk den -
sity value of the heart wood board with that of the en tire straw board sug gests the pres ence of
large per cent age of still air or dead air cell in the heart wood board cav ity than the straw board, a
sit u a tion that con trib utes to the wide dis par ity in ther mal con duc tiv ity val ues of the two ma te rial 
sam ples. 

Ther mal con duc tiv ity has been de scribed by Kimani et al. [23] as par a mount of par tic -
u lar im por tance for se lec tion of ma te ri als for ther mal in su la tion. Ther mal con duc tiv ity is a func -
tion of ther mal diffusivity as ex pressed in eq. (2).

The later thermophysical pa ram e ter which also de pend to a large ex tent on the den sity
as well as, the spe cific heat ca pac ity of the ma te rial has been found to be of less value for the
straw board with a mean value of (5.444 ± 0.6843)·10–8 m2/s than the stem heart wood board
which has (1.208 ± 0.133)·10–7 m2/s. This af fects the ther mal ab sorp tivi ty value which has in -
verse re la tion ship with the ther mal diffusivity. Ther mal ab sorp tivi ty is high in value for straw
board as com pared with that of the stem heart wood. This is an in di ca tion that the heart wood
board which is seen to have less ab sorp tivi ty would also ex hibit less emissivity fol low ing the
pos tu la tion that emissivity is al ways equal to absorbtivity a at any given tem per a ture [22]. 

Con clu sions

Thermophysical prop er ties of Zea mays stem heart wood and Zea mays straw boards
have been in ves ti gated. Com par a tively, the stem heart wood board pos sesses thermophysical
prop er ties in the range of those of al ready known good ther mal in su lat ing ma te ri als used for ther -
mal en ve lope. Such ma te ri als in clude cork, with ther mal con duc tiv ity value of 0.046 W/mK, bulk
den sity of 180 kg/m3 and spe cific heat ca pac ity of 1758 J/kgK [22]. The re sult re veals low
thermophysical prop erty val ues for the heart wood board as com pared to the straw board in ves ti -
gated. The val ues for the straw board are within the range of val ues for card board. The re sults in di -
cates that the two types of boards pro duced from Zea mays plant have the po ten tial for ther mal in -
su la tion, but with Zea mays stem heart wood board ex hib it ing val ues for a better ther mal in su la tion 
than the en tire stem (straw) board. The heart wood board is there fore a pre ferred in su lat ing ma te -
rial to the straw board. Hence, a suit able al ter na tive to al ready and com monly used in su la tion ma -
te ri als that might be costly and scarce due to ex ten sive us age.

Rec om men da tion 

It is ex pe di ent there fore, hav ing com pared the thermophysical prop er ties of Zea mays
stem heart wood board with those of the straw board, to rec om mend that Zea mays heart wood is a 
very use ful raw ma te rial for pro duc tion of in su la tion panel for use as ther mal en ve lope es pe -
cially now that other sources of al ready known in su la tion are be com ing ex pen sive and scarce
due to high de mand and ex ten sive us age. 

The re search there fore pro vides a da ta base for ther mal prop er ties of ma ture and har -
vested Zea mays stem and its heart wood as a source of in su la tion for ther mal en ve lope. 

Those in the build ing and other in dus tries that have to do with ther mal en ve lope pro -
duc tion and uti li za tion are en cour aged to pa tron ize this source of raw ma te rial for ther mal in su -
la tion pro duc tion. 
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